Thanks to the rapid development of spatial technology, people can now easily access global geographic information. Geography education in schools faces the need to integrate spatial technology with fieldwork. The purpose of this research is to combine geospatial information and fieldtrips to promote elementary-school students' learning in the national geography curriculum. During a GIS camp, students were taught to use Google Earth, Google Maps and desktop GIS. They were then guided to do fieldwork and mapping of their local area so that they would know how to geotag interesting local spots by themselves.
Introduction
Ideal geography instruction emphasizes the thinking process and outcomes (Shin, 2006) . Instead of spending a long time memorizing decontextualized facts, students should focus on learning about why things are where they are. To positively enhance students' learning, fieldtrips provide sensorial experiences in geographical issues and processes. Field experience within the local area motivates students to actively participate in discovering relevant places and making sense of them in the context of a particular topic (Fuller, 2006; Gaillard & McSherry, 2014) . Prior studies indicate that fieldtrips combining classroom and field activities help students to engage in a process of inquiry (Huang, 2011b; Remmen & Froyland, 2013) . Moreover, using space as a framework to understand local affairs helps students to develop observational skills and to synthesize complex information about the world around them.
With the ability to provide large amounts of visual information efficiently, mapping tools such as GIS or Google Earth offer new ways to present spatial information and deliver an engaging learning experience. The rapid development of GIS software and web-based map services has led to a significant increase in the numbers of schools and teachers adopting GIS in geography education. Many organizations and individuals promote the use of GIS in geography education for years K through to 12 (Kawabata, Thapa, Oguchi & Tsou, 2010; Kerski, Demirci & Milson, 2013; Nielsen, Oberle & Sugumaran, 2011; Perkins, Hazelton, Erickson & Allan, 2010; Rickles & Ellul, 2017) .
Numerous studies focusing on education at secondary and college levels have yielded promising results, with GIS leading to improvements in motivation and geography learning. However, recent studies involving GIS and elementary students are limited (Huang, 2011a; Jadallah et al., 2017) . In order to reduce this gap in the knowledge base, this study investigated how spatial technologies used in fieldtrips influenced elementary students' map skills and geographic knowledge.
As a tool for the presentation of location-based subject matter, GIS provides students with hands-on opportunities in using geographic data to answer complex questions. For elementary students, how to select and integrate appropriate spatial technologies with fieldbased learning activities is a critical component of the geography curriculum. Thus, this study aimed to understand the interacting effects of combining spatial technologies with fieldtrips and their influence on elementary students' geography learning.
Research method and design

Research Design
In order to develop students' geography capabilities, including their geographical knowledge and map skills, a project-based learning approach was adopted for instruction. Designed to interweave spatial technology practice with its application in fieldtrips to make learning meaningful and effective, the study was conducted during a two-day weekend camp on spatial technology. The camp was cost-free and held in an elementary school. The schedule of learning activities is shown in Table 1 .
During the first day, students were introduced to Google Maps and Google Earth before a fieldtrip around the neighbouring area during which they geotagged photographs. After the fieldtrip, the photographs were shown, leading to a discussion of the unique features of the local community area. Two map-sketching activities on the local area were conducted, one at the beginning of Day 1 and one at the start of Day 2, in order to assess students' progress in geography learning influenced by the activities of Day 1.
On Day 2, the students were introduced to GIS software, after which they had another fieldtrip to take geotagged photographs. Afterwards, students used the GIS software and data from the fieldtrip to produce a thematic map. Finally, students shared what they had designed and their attitudes towards spatial technology and homeland geography. This study adopted qualitative and quantitative methods to investigate students' changes in spatial abilities and geography knowledge. For quantitative research, students' sketch maps were analysed. Qualitative data, including observation of the participants, interviews, and the maps produced, were analysed to understand the students' learning trajectory. 
Research participants
An elementary school in a remote area of southern Taiwan was selected as the location for the research. The indoor activities took place in the computer lab, which was equipped with 20 computers. Recommended by the school teachers, 7 male and 9 female students took part in the study. The students were fifth and sixth graders (11 and 12 years old), who all had basic computer skills. As Table 2 indicates, half of the students were experienced in using Google Maps. Most had heard of spatial technologies like GPS, GIS or Google Earth but had no hands-on experience. All students attended the homeland course, on local geography and history, as a compulsory part of the social studies curriculum, but only one student had ever been on a fieldtrip in the local area.
The research team consisted of a professor and eight university students. Three Masters students majoring in educational technology were responsible for presentations during lessons and for the collection of research data. Five undergraduate students served as a teaching assistants to help participants use spatial technologies to produce their maps. In addition, the college students acted as participating observers and shared their reflections on curriculum and learning activities during the camp. 
Instruments
Two different questionnaires were sent to students before and after the camp respectively. The first was designed to collect information regarding their experiences in spatial technology and geography education. The second aimed to collect student feedback on the camp's activities. Students were asked to rate their feelings towards each lesson on a 5-point Likert scale -for example, if they agreed that it was difficult to follow a specific lesson.
To understand how students develop detailed mental maps of the world, free-hand sketch maps, rather than a test on geographic information, are effective (Chiodo, 1997; Linn, 1997; Nieścioruk, 2016) . A sketch map revealing a student's internal representation can be analysed to examine his/her understanding of the world. Furthermore, sketch maps can be scored and compared for empirical studies. For example, Chiodo used this method to assess learning achievement in geography, comparing lessons that had students construct and work with maps and lessons which simply required filling in information. Chiodo's scoring method for analysing sketch maps, revised and adopted in this study, evaluates students' sketch maps and rates them with a high, middle or low score according to the contents in seven categories: view, accuracy, roads, buildings, region boundary, colour and map keys. The rubric for scoring maps is shown as Table 3 . The students' sketch map scores can be used as evidence for learning by comparing the pre-test map and the post-test map for each category.
Data collection and analysis
At the beginning of Days 1 and 2, students were asked to hand-sketch a map of the neighbourhood. The first map was termed the "pre-test map" and the second one "the posttest map". The scores of the two were compared to reveal the influence of the first day's activities. T-test was used to check whether significant differences existed between pre-test and post-test scores.
In addition to the sketch-map analysis, observation of participating students' behaviour during classroom and fieldtrip activities provided authentic information. Questionnaires and individual interviews were also conducted to understand the students' attitudes towards the camp. 
Learning trajectory
In addition to fieldtrips, four major spatial technologies were adopted in the learning activities, namely Google Maps and Google Earth, GPS and geotagging, as well as GIS software. Students first learned how to use the software and operate devices such as a GPS and a camera. They then used these technologies to plan, record and produce artefacts during fieldtrips.
Spatial Technologies Google Maps and Google Earth
On Day 1, students learned to use Google Maps and Google Earth. They were asked to mark their homes and the routes to school on a satellite image before sharing their experiences of visiting various places in the local area. Finally, they cooperated in groups to plan routes for exploratory fieldtrips before producing the routes on Google Earth or Google Maps. They were encouraged to explore the area and record local places on the online map. Through the user-friendly Google Earth interface, students were familiarizing themselves with map reading and local geography.
Geotagging
Being easy to do and low-cost, geotagging has the potential to raise spatial awareness, enable basic mobile mapping, and provide basic GIS skills, as well as enhance the quantity of data collected. In this camp, geotagging of photographs was conducted because of its potential to complement reflective field diaries and to encourage further post-fieldwork student reflection and understanding of a landscape (Welsh, France, Whalley & Park, 2012) .
Before the fieldtrips, students learned to use the camera and GPS system as well as to synchronize the time of the two devices. After the fieldtrips, the photographs and navigation tracks were imported into Google Earth. As seen in Figure 1 , navigation tracks and camera markers were overlayed on the satellite image.
GIS Software
In the morning of Day 2, students first learned how to use GIS software. Because it is free and easy to use, Quantum GIS was selected for producing thematic maps. After the production of the thematic maps, students were asked to design a sightseeing tour based on the local area. They discussed some interesting spots found in the fieldtrips on the previous day. In the end, students designed 3 tours, namely of cultural and religious sites, agricultural and aquaculture sites, as well as a large river.
Being confused by the GIS functions such as map layers and orientation, students encountered difficulties using the software. They needed considerable help from the GIS experts to produce a thematic map. The inappropriateness of using GIS software in the elementary curriculum was obvious based on students' feedback and on observing them using it.
Fieldtrips Exploratory fieldtrip
In the afternoon of Day1, students conducted exploratory fieldtrips. Before the trips, students had been taught how to use the equipment, including GPS trackers, PDAs and cameras. During the fieldtrips, they walked along the planned itineraries and took pictures of interesting spots. Afterwards, their pictures were linked to Google Earth and shared with the other students. To refresh their memories, students also shared their feelings or personal experiences regarding particular spots on the fieldtrips.
Designed fieldtrips
In the designed fieldtrips, students, as three groups, navigated and recorded scenery on the route they had previously planned. The first route they designed was a culture and religion trail which visited temples, graves and gandangs (stone tablets or tiny houses erected to ward off evil spirits) (Figure 1 ). The second route was an agriculture and aquaculture itinerary visiting areas farming fish, crocodiles and turtles (Figure 2 ). The students' third route was along the big river, the Tsengwen (Figure 3 ). 
Students' geography capabilities improved
Overall, the scores of the post-test for all categories were better than the pre-test scores (see Tables 4 and 5 ). Since the average scores for region boundary, colour and map keys did not increase much, only items relating to view, accuracy, roads and buildings were statistically tested. In other words, the camp activities enhanced students' map skills. As revealed in Table 5 , for accuracy and roads the t-test showed that the post-test sketch map score was significantly higher than the score for the pre-test sketch map. With fieldtrip experience and hands-on experience using Google, students had clearer and more detailed pictures regarding the route to interesting spots. Thus, students' sketch maps improved in accuracy and number of roads shown. Regarding the map view, after the class more students knew how to use an aerial view to sketch maps. The paired analysis of students' sketch maps also confirmed students' improved geography capabilities. First, the area presented in the sketch map became larger. Compared with the small areas around their houses in the pre-test map, students could sketch both larger and more detailed maps covering most of their hometown area (see Figures 4 and 5 ), drawing and labelling more roads, buildings and directions in the post-test map (see Figure 5) . The post-test maps were sketched on Day 2, showing that students were able to remember detailed information from the previous day's fieldtrip. Finally, more students adopted an aerial view to sketch the post-test map (see Figure 6 ). 
Students' difficulties using GIS software
Students learned to use Google Earth and Google Map software easily and energetically. They also actively helped each other and shared the newly-found functions. However, the questionnaires indicated that using GIS was rated the least favorable lesson because students found the software complicated to use and encountered difficulties producing thematic maps. The research assistants had to intervene and gave direct instructions in order to output the thematic maps. Not as user-friendly as Google Maps, professional GIS software needs more knowledge of geography, cartography and professional terms (which confused students, especially when creating map layers). Google Maps and Google Earth are thus better choices than GIS software for students at elementary school.
Students developed a positive attitude towards geography and spatial technologies.
Their frustrating experience of using GIS to produce thematic maps of their hometown aside, students enjoyed spatial technology like GPS and using cameras during field investigations. The questionnaires and interviews indicated that they had a positive attitude towards the camp's activities. First, they considered spatial technologies useful tools for planning walking itineraries. Google Maps and Google Earth were fun to use for exploring the details of their hometown. In addition, students stated that they had gained new information about their local community and had become more familiar with features of their hometown.
Students' contextual awareness need to be improved
According to the questionnaires, only one student had ever been on any fieldtrip in the local area -a bird-watching tour. Students had limited knowledge of the area and community in which they lived; their knowledge of homeland subject matter is limited to what they gain from textbooks for examination purposes. Fieldtrips in the neighbourhood, not related directly to textbook content, are frequently neglected by teachers because of scheduling and safety concerns. Nevertheless, lack of knowledge about and attention to the living community will lead to indifference towards the local environment. The interaction during fieldtrips revealed that students were unaware of the status or changes of their surroundings. For example, during the fieldtrips students could not identify major cultivated crops such as sesame, even though the air was full of the aroma of sun-drying sesame seeds on the ground. Furthermore, students did not know the history and associated traditional belief of gandangs, which are nevertheless scattered all over road intersections to help protect the community. Awareness of the surrounding environment and community will not be developed without experiencing and interacting directly with nature and people.
Conclusion
Although homeland education is part of the social studies curriculum, the standard textbook presents an unfamiliar city's history and geography, rather than students' daily surroundings. Leading students to use technology for exploring and recording hometown affairs during local fieldtrips will help them to learn in ways that are meaningful to them. The qualitative and quantitative analysis confirmed the effectiveness of spatial technology in promoting students' geography knowledge and map skills. Nevertheless, the study revealed students' lack of contextual awareness and of knowledge of local customs.
The findings reveal that Google Earth or Google Maps, rather than GIS software, are better tools for elementary students to learn map skills. Geotagging photographs taken during the fieldtrips provides opportunities for students to obtain geographical knowledge about their local community. In addition to map skills, students improved their knowledge of geographic content through the use of spatial technologies. As the results imply, exploring the local community during fieldtrips using user-friendly spatial technology will engage elementary students in authentic learning. In recent years, online GIS software such as Story Map have been increasingly adopted to support project-based learning in the context of social studies. The combination of spatial technology and fieldtrips presented here achieved similar effects: students are able to explore, collect and integrate information with spatial technology, and thus develop their awareness of changes in their surroundings, which will lead to commitment and a positive attitude towards the local environment.
In this study, the participation of university students helped to make the learning activities run more smoothly. Obtaining resources is crucial for innovative teaching. Recruiting volunteers and obtaining grants to hire part-time teachers for intensive, project-based learning programmes during weekends or summer vacations will create a positive learning experience for students. In addition, many emerging spatial technology application packages, such as iNaturalist or Survey123, are becoming more user-friendly, making the conversion of data into visual presentations easier. By designing learning activities utilizing these technologies in an authentic environment, educators will be able to promote students' development in geography knowledge, skills and attitude.
